Abstract Retention in care is key to effective HIV treatment, but half of PLWHA in the US are continuously engaged in care. Incarcerated individuals are an especially challenging population to retain, and empiric data specific to jail detainees is lacking. We prospectively evaluated correlates of retention in care for 867 HIV-infected jail detainees enrolled in a 10-site demonstration project. Sustained retention in care was defined as having a clinic visit during each quarter in the 6 month post-release period. The following were independently associated with retention: being male (AOR = 2.10, p B 0.01), heroin use (AOR 1.49, p = 0.04), having an HIV provider (AOR 1.67, p = 0.02), and receipt of services: discharge planning (AOR 1.50, p = 0.02) and disease management session (AOR 2.25, p B 0.01) during incarceration; needs assessment (AOR 1.59, p = 0.02), HIV education (AOR 2.03, p B 0.01), and transportation assistance (AOR 1.54, p = 0.02) after release. Provision of education and case management services improve retention in HIV care after release from jail.
Introduction
In 2003, the CDC Advancing HIV Prevention Initiative called for expansion of HIV testing and treatment in the United States [1] . While the policy continues to have broad-reaching implications for increased identification of individuals with undiagnosed HIV and linking them to care, the complete continuum of HIV treatment includes retention in HIV care, initiation of antiretroviral therapy (ART), persistence on and adherence to ART, and achievement of viral suppression, defined as having a nondetectable HIV-1 RNA level [2] . In both idealized mathematical models for Sub-Saharan Africa [2] and empiric data from British Columbia [3] , higher rates of HIV identification, retention in care, provision of ART, and levels of viral suppression result in significant reductions both in cumulative HIV-associated morbidity and mortality and in transmission rates among people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA). Advancing this test and treat strategy is consistent with UNAIDS' goals of ''zero new HIV infections, zero discrimination, zero AIDS-related deaths'' by 2015 [4] .
Retention in HIV primary care has become the keystone of effective HIV treatment but only half of PLWHA in the US are continuously engaged in care [2, 5] . Poor retention in care is associated with increased overall mortality [6] . Among correctional populations, in particular, the continuum of HIV care is often disrupted after return to communities by competing priorities for basic subsistence needs, untreated mental illness, relapse to substance use, and lapses in medical or social benefits [7, 8] . Previous research confirms that the benefits afforded by ART within prison are rarely sustained after release [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . These issues have not yet been fully explored among released jail detainees, but available data suggest that as few as 14 % of jail recidivists receive continuous ART [14] , a number that is similar to those reported for released HIV-infected prisoners.
Rapid turnover rates in jails, as opposed to prisons, provide a much narrower window in which to diagnose HIV, initiate or continue ART, and link individuals to care using pre-release planning. A systematic investigation of jail detainees' retention in HIV care after release has vast implications for the health of both individuals and the communities in which they live. We therefore examined predisposing and need factors, as well as enabling resources that are associated with retention in HIV primary care following release from jail.
Methods
Funded by the Health Resources Services Agency, the multisite Enhancing Linkages to HIV Primary Care and Services in Jail Setting Initiative (EnhanceLink) is a Special Project of National Significance that assessed jailrelease interventions at ten largely urban US sites, which have previously been described [15] . The purpose of the project was to design, implement and evaluate new methods for providing post-release interventions for HIVinfected jail detainees, including linkage to HIV care and other medical services. In most instances, transitional care consisted of case management services, and the majority of sites continued such services post-release. In this analysis, prospective longitudinal data of HIV-infected jail detainees enrolled in the EnhanceLink initiative was evaluated to assess retention in care following release from jail. Baseline and community service referrals and jail and community event records were analyzed to examine the influence of various resources, risk factors, and health behaviors on retention in HIV care.
The Rollins School of Public Health of Emory University and the Abt Associates Institutional Review Board (IRB) approved this multisite project. It was also approved and overseen by each individual institutional IRB in accordance with the degree of involvement at each site. In addition, a certificate of confidentiality was obtained.
Subject Disposition
Eligibility for participation in the individual-level evaluation was restricted to jail detainees 18 years of age and older. From January 2008 to March 2011, 1270 unique individuals were enrolled and underwent baseline assessment either during incarceration or within 7 days after release. Data were collected by the grantee sites and entered into a web-based data management system. Since retention in care was the primary outcome in our present analysis, we excluded 403 participants who were either sentenced to long prison terms ( n = 243), died (n = 12), were deported (n = 2), moved out of the geographic catchment area where data could not be retrieved (n = 26), or administratively transferred to non-participating institutions or another correctional facility (n = 26). Also excluded were those released after June 15, 2011 (n = 94) as they had less than the required 6 months of post-release observation. The final analytic sample consisted of 867 participants (See Fig. 1 ). Compared to participants in the final analytic sample, the excluded individuals were more likely to be male and less likely to be in a steady relationship at baseline or re-incarcerated by 6 months (data not shown).
Dependent Variables
To assess the degree to which participants were engaged in HIV care, viral load (VL) testing was used as a proxy for HIV clinic visits, and data was not dependent on study completion. Three distinct definitions of retention were used: (1) early retention, defined as having an HIV provider visit during days 0-90 after jail release (first quarter) (least stringent); (2) late retention, defined as having an HIV provider visit during days 91-180 after jail release (second Fig. 1 Subject disposition AIDS Behav (2013) 17:S156-S170 S157 quarter); and (3) sustained retention, defined as having two HIV provider visits, one per post-release quarter (most stringent). Viral load data (dates of testing and/or values) was collected by research staff. Upon enrollment and at each study visit, clients indicated their primary HIV clinic, for which chart abstraction was then performed. Intentionto-treat analysis was deployed, meaning that if no VL testing was reported, then it was presumed to be a failure of retention in care for that time period and no imputations were made. While both clinic visit dates and VL test results were collected, the latter was done so more reliably and thus a VL test, which must be ordered by a provider and require a patient's participation in phlebotomy as per treatment guidelines [16] , was used as a proxy for clinic visits.
Independent Variables
The Behavioral Model for Vulnerable Populations [17, 18] was used to define and analyze covariates that may have independently correlated with our primary outcomes of interest. Briefly, this model of healthcare utilization asserts that predisposing factors, enabling resources, and need factors collectively influence health behaviors, such as retention in HIV care, which in turn influence health outcomes. The variables available in our study instruments and utilized here have previously been described and are adapted from our prior work (Fig. 2 ) [7] . Additional covariates in this analysis included enabling resources that were provided as part of the jail-release intervention. Predisposing variables were self-reported during baseline interviews and included gender, race and ethnicity, educational level and relationship status. Several measures of mental health were assessed including self-reported depression or anxiety in the 30 days prior to incarceration, presence of bipolar disorder noted in the jail-based medical record, and whether the participant was prescribed psychiatric medication in the 30 days prior to incarceration.
Homelessness, another predisposing factor in the theoretical model, was dichotomously defined in accordance with 30-day pre-incarceration self-reported housing status as homeless or sleeping in a shelter, park, empty building, bus station, on the street, or in another public space. An index incarceration duration was used to measure the length of time subjects spent in jail during their initial stay, and indicators measuring re-incarceration as reported in the sixmonth post-release follow-up were used to keep track of individuals who returned to jail.
Program-based needs assessments determined which enabling resources were appropriate for participants, and utilization of such services were then included in the analysis: jail-based HIV education, discharge planning, and disease management, as well as community-based HIV education, individual counseling session, arrangement of transportation, and accompaniment to a service provider visit. Case-manager assistance in making various follow-up appointments was also included. These variables were obtained from the community and jail-based event records as reported by project staff and were each recoded dichotomously. Post-release services were communitybased, and in some instances were collocated with HIV clinics.
Several need factors were also incorporated. Drug use severity was assessed using the Addiction Severity Index (ASI), which was calculated using previously validated cut-offs for alcohol and drug use [19, 20] . Recent drug use (within 30 days prior to incarceration) was also evaluated, specifically cocaine, heroin and alcohol consumption. In addition, a psychiatric composite index was compiled for each participant based on answers to survey questions previously described in the ASI Composite Score Manual [21] . This scoring has been validated against the 36-item Medical Outcomes Study Short Form (SF-36) [22] . Because of the chronicity and impact on morbidity and mortality, hepatitis C virus infections were also included as reported in the jail-based medical record. [6] and Gelberg et al. [16] S158 AIDS Behav (2013) 17:S156-S170
Previous research has revealed that HIV testing in jails can lead to new diagnoses and identify health needs among the jail population [23, 24] . In our analysis we classified participants as newly diagnosed if they affirmed on the baseline survey that their HIV diagnosis was made during their current jail stay. In addition, we used jail medical records to confirm that participants did not have a prior HIV diagnosis. These methods are consistent with those used in a previous evaluation of the newly diagnosed [23] .
Prior health behavior has been associated with future behavior, including adherence to ART. We therefore assessed baseline health behaviors, defined dichotomously, including taking ART within the 7 days prior to incarceration and attainment of 95 % self-reported adherence to ART using the Visual Analog Scale during those 7 days. In addition, having a usual HIV provider in the 30 days prior to incarceration was measured per patient report. Virologic suppression (VL \ 400 copies/mL) at the time of incarceration was also assessed as an independent variable. On average, the baseline VL was recorded approximately 2 weeks into a participant's jail stay.
Statistical Analysis
Approximately 5 % of the observations were missing at baseline. To address the issue of the missingness, a series of multiple imputations were performed using a Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) simulation conditional on the variables that were observed [25] . In our analysis, we invoked the missing at random (MAR) assumption.
Although this assumption cannot be tested directly [26] , the MAR assumption is less restrictive than an assumption that specifies non-randomness in the missing data pattern, the violation of which can produce estimates that are more biased than those from an MAR-based analysis [27] .
To assess the relationship between the dependent variables and the selected potential covariates, logistic regression was used in three separate models with ''lost to care'' (no HIV provider visits within the 6-month postrelease period) as the referent group. Univariate assessment of each independent variable with the three distinctly defined outcomes (early, late, and sustained retention) was first conducted using the Wald test for both binary and continuous variables. Covariates for each independent measure of retention in care significant at p \ 0.10 were then included in the final multivariate model. The Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) was used to discriminate among various multivariate models. As a final check, a Pearson Chi squared goodness of fit test was used to assess the overall stability of the model. All final models included site location to control for independent fixed effects that were site-specific. All statistical analyses were conducted using STATA v.11 (College Station, TX). In addition, sub-analysis was conducted for retention in care among the 36 subjects who were newly diagnosed with HIV during incarceration.
Results
The baseline characteristics of the 867 eligible participants in this analysis are provided in Table 1 , which generally reflect HIV infection in criminal justice populations in the US. Most participants were male, Black, not in a steady relationship, in their 40 0 s, had not completed high school, and were using cocaine in the 30 days before incarceration. They were incarcerated for a mean of 99 days and a median of 56 days. Thirty-seven percent of participants were from one site; the remainder of participants was fairly evenly divided among the other nine sites. Seventy-five percent had some form of health insurance immediately prior to incarceration and 74 % reported having a usual HIV provider. Thirty-three percent of those who had ever taken ART reported being at least 95 % adherent to medications taken within 7 days of incarceration. During the 6-month post-release follow-up period, 30 % of participants were reincarcerated; these data are reported elsewhere [28] .
As part of comprehensive jail-based services, 61 % (n = 531) had an appointment made with a community HIV primary care provider, 38 % (n = 326) had an appointment made for substance abuse counseling, and 23 % (n = 197) had an appointment made for mental health counseling. Upon release from jail, 58 % of participants (n = 500) had an HIV provider visit in the first quarter, and 47 % (n = 406) had an HIV provider visit in the second quarter. Among the 36 newly diagnosed subjects in this analysis, 53 % (n = 19) and 31 % (n = 11) had visits within the first and second quarters, respectively. Receipt of jail and community-based services (described below) predated HIV provider visits in 57 % of cases. Figure 3 depicts the proportion of participants having met each of the three pre-specified definitions of retention in care (primary outcome). Overall, 34 % of the sample was lost to follow-up and 38 % had sustained retention in care (HIV provider visits in both the first and second quarters) following release. In addition, among the 36 newly diagnosed participants, 39 % had no recorded visits with an HIV provider in the 6-month post-release period and 22 % had sustained retention in care. Overall, age, race, relationship status, education, and prior homelessness were not significantly associated with retention in care by any definition. Similarly, having health insurance prior to incarceration and taking ART were not predictive of retention.
In the early retention model (first quarter) shown in Table 2 , participants had a higher likelihood of immediate post-release follow-up if they were male, had a regular HIV provider at baseline, and received the following services in the community after release from jail: a needs assessment, one-on-one counseling, and a disease management education session. They were also more likely to follow-up if an appointment was made for them with an HIV provider (Fig. 4) .
Like early retention outcomes, participants were more likely to follow-up in the second quarter (late retention) if they were male, had a regular HIV provider at baseline, and had a needs assessment and disease management session following release. In addition, discharge planning during incarceration, having an HIV education session after release, and receiving assistance with transportation were also associated with a higher likelihood of follow-up in the second quarter (see Table 3 ).
We also explored correlates of having consistent HIV follow-up using the most stringent definition (sustained retention, or having clinic visits in both the first and second quarters) and that which reflects the Infectious Diseases Society of America's current guidelines [29] : having an HIV clinic visit at least every 3 months (Table 4 ). Similar to outcomes for early and late retention, being male was associated with a two-fold higher likelihood of sustained retention in care (AOR = 2.10, CI 1.42-3.11; p \ 0.01), as was having a regular HIV provider prior to incarceration (AOR = 1.67, CI 1.09-2.56; p = 0.02). Receipt of several services was also associated with sustained retention in care: disease management session and discharge planning during incarceration, and a needs assessment, HIV education, and transportation assistance after release (See Table 4 ). Despite extensive psychiatric, medical, and substance use disorder comorbidities, severity of such diseases Fig . 3 Proportion of all subjects retained in care (n = 867). Retention in care is defined as having an HIV provider visit during a specified time period following release from jail: Early clinic visit in first quarter only, late clinic visit in second quarter only, sustained clinic visits in both first and second quarters 
Discussion
Retention in care is important in promoting medication persistence after release from jail, which can both improve the health of the individual and decrease transmission of HIV to others. The time surrounding release from jail is often chaotic, and the EnhanceLink project focused on improving this transition to the community for PLWHA and engaging them in HIV care. This is the first analysis to our knowledge to systematically evaluate jail detainees' retention in HIV care following release, including individuals who systematically received access to an array of services. We use the term retention (divided into early, late, and sustained) given that 74 % of participants reported having an HIV provider prior to incarceration and all should have received HIV care during their jail stays. In our evaluation of 867 newly released jail detainees with HIV across ten different sites, only one-third had sustained retention in care during their first six months in the community. Over one-third did not have any recorded visit with an HIV provider during the study follow-up period, despite opportunities for intensive case management provided by the EnhanceLink program. Importantly, 39 % of individuals newly diagnosed with HIV were lost to follow-up. These results fall short of the Department of Health and Human Services recommendation that all PLWHA receive basic preventative care quarterly [30] . Of note, the majority of participants were linked to care after release (or had an HIV provider visit within 6 months), which was the primary goal of the Enhancelink program.
It is especially important that HIV-infected jail detainees receive continuous clinical care with an HIV provider, as the time immediately following release from incarceration imparts great risk for engaging in high-risk behaviors including relapse to drug use and unprotected and/or Fig. 4 Proportion of newly diagnosed subjects linked to care (n = 36). Linkage or retention in care is defined as having an HIV provider visit during a specified time period following release from jail. Early linkage clinic visit in first quarter only, late linkage clinic visit in second quarter only, retention clinic visits in both first and second quarters transactional sex [31, 32] . These behaviors may be harmful to the individual, who in turn may potentially and unwittingly transmit HIV to others. Recent data suggest that receiving ART, and presumably achieving viral suppression, results in a 96 % reduction in sexual transmission of HIV [33] , highlighting the importance of HIV medication access and treatment persistence in secondary prevention. Of the demographic factors (predisposing variables), being male was consistently associated with a two-fold higher likelihood of being retained in care. In 2009, women represented 25 % of newly diagnosed cases of HIV in the US, 80 % of infections were sexually transmitted, and minorities were disproportionately represented (66 % Black, 14 % Latina) [34] . Among prisoners, 1.9 % of women are infected with HIV compared to 1.5 % of men [35] . Several recent studies have highlighted disparities for women versus men infected with HIV, (particularly among minority women) including lower rates of receipt of ART [36, 37] , higher rates of HIV-related and AIDS-defining events [38] , and greater mortality rates [37] . Perhaps these disparities can be explained by differences in retention in care for men and women, although recent data regarding rates of follow-up for the two groups are mixed [39, 40] . In our evaluation, female HIV-infected jail detainees were 50 % less likely than men to be retained in care, which clearly demands a call to better address women's needs upon discharge from jail.
In previous studies, mental illness has been shown to play an important and detrimental role in a number of HIVrelated outcomes, including HIV risk behaviors, access to and adherence to ART, and retention in HIV care.
Specifically, in non-incarcerated PLWHA, depression has been found to be closely correlated with poor adherence to ART and clinic appointments [41] [42] [43] . While depression was highly prevalent among this cohort of jail detainees (56 %), it was not found to be significantly correlated with retention in care. Of note, we were limited in our examination of the dynamics of mental illness in this analysis as there was variability among sites in enrollment of those with and without mental illness, and participants were not consistently evaluated in follow-up study instruments.
Substance use disorders are highly prevalent in populations that interface with the criminal justice system: more than two-thirds of the total US jail population reports engaging in regular substance use [44] . Importantly, substance use disorders and relapse to drug or alcohol use after release have been found to negatively influence retention in HIV care [41, 45] . We found high rates of substance use disorders in our population but, somewhat surprisingly, alcohol use, cocaine use, and severity of addiction were not significantly correlated with retention in care. In contrast to other drugs, heroin use within 30 days of incarceration was associated with a higher likelihood of early and sustained retention. One possible explanation for this finding is coupling of opioid-replacement therapy with HIV care at some sites following release, although this is speculative.
While 69 % of participants reported having a mental illness at baseline, only 23 % received an appointment for mental health treatment following release. Similarly, while 80 % of participants admitted to using drugs or alcohol in the 30 days prior to incarceration, only 38 % received an appointment with a substance abuse counselor. Furthermore, having such appointments made for substance abuse and mental health counseling did not significantly affect retention in care in our evaluation. We do not know if all appointments made by case managers were attended, but perhaps referrals alone may be insufficient to result in effective linkages, especially in the context of under or untreated depression or active drug use. Addressing substance use and psychiatric disorders is essential to successful comprehensive HIV treatment, but efforts to do so may be limited by a lack of acceptance by inmates, poor access to care, or both. This study also evaluated the impact of health behaviors on retention in HIV care following release from jail. While adherence to ART and having an undetectable viral load prior to incarceration were not significantly correlated with retention following release, having an HIV provider at baseline was associated with an increased likelihood of retention in care following release by every definition. This finding may merely reflect that those who are already engaged in care are more likely to remain so due to a multitude of possible factors. However, effectively linking those not already engaged in care, including newly diagnosed detainees, not only provides the potential to improve outcomes for these individuals, but may also increase the likelihood that one remains in care following re-incarceration in the future. Further evaluation of the differences between those already engaged in care and those not engaged prior to incarceration is warranted.
Jail recidivism is very common and poses obvious challenges to engaging and retaining PLWHA in long-term care. Overall, 30 % of subjects in this evaluation were re-incarcerated at least once for variable time periods during the six-month follow-up period. Re-incarceration itself was not associated with our outcome of retention in care. Recidivism in other studies, however, has been associated with poor treatment outcomes [8, [46] [47] [48] (it is possible that some participants received HIV care during re-incarceration which was not included in our outcome of interest given the fidelity to the intention-to-treat principle). While incarceration provides a unique opportunity for identifying and treating people with HIV, it has also been associated with virologic failure and poor adherence to ART [46, 47] . Time in jail or prison can be disruptive to individuals and communities, and there are corrections-associated barriers to ART adherence which can influence HIV outcomes [47] . Such barriers include lack of medical care in short-term holding cells, issues around HIV-associated disclosure and confidentiality, a lack of continuity of care between correctional and community-based clinics [47] , and logistical dilemmas encountered once released (i.e., lack of identification, insurance, housing, etc.) [8, 48, 49] .
Although this multi-site project linked the majority of participants to HIV care in the community, according to this evaluation, timeliness was lacking, and rates of sustained retention were far from optimal. Our results raise the question: Whose responsibility is it to help retain this population in care? Jail programs? Community providers? We found that receipt of enabling resources (jail and community-based services) was significantly associated with a higher likelihood of follow-up. This positive association was found regardless of age race, education, relationship status, homelessness prior to incarceration, mental illness, and substance use disorders. These findings are consistent with those of the Antiretroviral Treatment and Access Study (ARTAS), which showed that participation in case management sessions was associated with higher follow-up rates [50] , and support the newly-released ART adherence guidelines [51] . Although provision of case management services has been shown to improve linkage to care [52] , according to one study, less than half of 47 state and federal correctional systems and only 39 % of 33 large city and county facilities offer such referrals [53, 54] . Most prisons and large jails do offer some degree of discharge planning which has been shown to result in greater rates of follow-up among HIV-infected prisoners in prior studies [11] , and in jail detainees in our evaluation. Receipt of services occurred prior to HIV provider visits in 57 % of cases, which highlights a need to even better understand differences in health behaviors. There are several limitations to our evaluation. First, given the non-random sample and the observational nature of the assessment, the direction of causation among variables cannot be established. It is possible that sample selection bias contributed to some of the association between independent variables, in particular the use of services, and retention in care outcomes which is likely to be influenced by the unobserved heterogeneity among subjects. In addition, in some cases post-release services were collocated with HIV clinics which could potentially lead to biased results. Second, the high rate of attrition in the evaluation among the subjects constituted a missing data problem, especially for the variables measured in the post-release period. Although our estimates for the missing data were either based on multiple imputation or a conservative assessment based on absence of records, the inability to fully control for the attrition rate may contribute to the selection bias due to an omitted variable problem. Third, some independent variables associated with service use may not have been accurate indicators of service that was planned or delivered. For example, variables measuring access to appointments did not reflect the actual attendance of these appointments. Also, in the absence of scores measuring the quality of services rendered, it is difficult to assess the effectiveness of services. Furthermore, the frequency of receipt of each case management service may not have been fully measured in the instruments we reviewed. Last, as mentioned above, those who were re-incarcerated may have received HIV care in jail, but did not have visits in the community during a specified outcome period. Similarly, it is possible that some participants received care or had VL's performed elsewhere which were not recorded in this evaluation. In addition, VL's reported more than seven months after release were not included in the analysis. Each of these factors could have contributed to a falsely lower retention rate than actually occurred. Despite these limitations, the EnhanceLink program is important because it represents the first project both to evaluate linkages to care between jails and communities and to intervene in meaningful ways.
Our results convey promise for this difficult-to-treat population as largely modifiable variables were found to correlate with retention. If the effect of each successful service on retention in care is additive, follow-up rates could potentially be improved dramatically. Although it appears that engagement in community services was beneficial to retention in care, uptake was relatively low. Access to and acceptance of such services should be addressed in future research. In addition, services to specifically address female jail detainees needs upon discharge warrant further study.
Conclusion
Incarceration can provide a unique opportunity to diagnose and treat HIV. Time spent in jails however, is often short and chaotic, making treatment in this setting difficult, and potentially disrupting HIV care. Linkage to and retention in HIV care following release from jail are key to continuing effective HIV treatment, and can be improved through jail and community-based services. More work is needed to effectively and actively engage released jail detainees in community-based and long-term HIV care, a goal that will improve the health of both HIV-infected individuals and the communities to which they return.
